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LIVES TO .1 PUEMATMCE MOSQl'ITO.

Unwelcome iueet, thut with whir
lutrudest thus upon the backward .priiir.

A ernal blunder.
Brier in this chilly wot Id will he thy May.
Aud if thou seest the eve ot one cool da .

Twill he a wonder.

When mother Nature from a bed of
thee several weeks before Ihy time.
What freak convulsed her?

Why did she send thee, lean aud naked, for th
To face Hip biting breezes of the north.

Without an ulster?

With drooping pinion, guiltless ol anting.
Thou seeiuest now a poor and broken thing.

Ahking protection ;
Not one whose droning song with night 1h- -

Bhis,
Jovltil in dooming healed human skius

To vivisection.

Thou shouhlst hac died heieafter. m tin
strife

Of angry hands upraised to take thy life
Ami flvf im duiiiifr.

Win quick consuniption.or hacking rMIKU,
U'lion life 1i!issciiri!f begun, will lake llnf

A. protonmrljr.

I will not hurt thee. Innocent, and young,
And harmless ct. I count thee not among

My w'oillivloemeii.
I note thee as a sign ol bites to be.
Hut may the mercy that I show to thee

Avert the omen'
New York S.

A Kansas Meteorite.
Kansas Wellingloiiiau,

One dav last week Mr. Herrel
left at our ofiicc quite :t curiosity

in the shape of a messenger from

another world, which fell n few

miles cast of Uunnewell. The
falling of the aerolite w:ts wit-

nessed by several ladies and iren-tleme- n,

and is described as n

grand sight. The pieces which

fell covered a piece of ground
twenty feet long by leu feet wide

and burned the green sod entirely
away from under it. The piece

left us is a strange looking speci-

men. It js of a darkish hue, the
lead color predominating, and is
exceedingly porous, looks much
like formations that are sometimes

created in the burning or a straw
or hay stack, 01 that which is often
noticed in bottoms of stoves or
furnaces in which cobs are used as
fuel.

plantation J ms
curiosity

receive Lmmese
San Francisco by way of experi-

ment. They are to be sent there
under the watchful supervision of

an overseer, who is to sec to it
that none of them take advantage
of having their expenses paid to
the Atlantic states to slip away
and settle down among their
countrymen in one of the large
cities. If they prove desirable
laborers will probably fol-

low. '

Some of our democratic cotem- -

poraries take great pleasure in
announcing that Le Due not
bounced, from the agricultural de-

partment because he tried to raise
a tree that would produce straw-

berry short-cak- e. There is, how-

ever, some ground for the sus-

picion that he discharged
because he didn't attempt some-

thing of that kind. Ue tried
almost everything else, except
raising the poor girls wages who
folded seed packages for him.

What will the caricaturists
now to make General
familiar appear odious in
the pictorial papers? The New-Yor- k

Star says that he recently
paid an oculist $1,000 to cut
cords that drew his eye ball to-

ward his nose, thus giving his eye
that oblique cast that has many
years been familiar to the public.
Butler without his squint would
be another man, and aflbrd fresh
subject for the artist. It is as if
he had lost his individuality, and
we are not sure that love
the fascinating widow quite so
ardently now that his features
have become too dreadfully sym-

metrical, 3Tou know.

Ben Butler has just written
another composition on the New-Orlean- s

spoon find. is address-
ed to Rev. De Witt Miller,
Pennington Seminary, Pennington,
Xew Jerse', and closes thus:

Pardon, my dear sir, this prolix
statement, which perhaps may,
after all, be of very little interest

you. But, as dictate the
memory runs back over long
series of years of public service,
and mind is roused by
deep sense of injury from sea
of calumny, the waves of which
crowd upon me and cause me,
perhaps, to mistake that which is
of interest to me for that which
would claim attention. But
"Time at last sets all things even ;
And if we do but watch the hour,
There never was human power
Which could evade, if unforgiven.
The patient search, aud vigil long.
Of him who treasures up a wrong."

I am, very truly, yours,
Bexj. F. Buxr.Kn.

Did Dr. Whitman Save Oregon

AKTK-M- t riVE.
We have carefully reviewed Mrs.

Yrctors attempt t falsify history and
to blacken the clmmcicrof the Protes-
tant jMwKiotiHrice. and eajeetl!y that
of Dr. Marcus Whitman; denying
that lie went to Washington the
purpose of influencing, if possible, our
government not to surrender Oregon
for any other country or privileges on
the eastern coast. As it was under-
stood in Oregon that such propjwitions
were then in contemplation between
the two governments, the" holding it
by a treaty of joint oeciipancy. It
remains now, for our consideration,
the remaining inferences aeutei ti
us by a per hi who ' that he
"would not be understood as .saying
airything disrejeetfil of the Mission ,

or its objects. From all 1 can learn
of Dr. Whitman, he was a manly man.
and hold in esteem by all classes."
Yet the whole effort of the woman has
been to falsify the facts respecting his
object in doing as lie did, and assert-

ing that "tliere is no proof anywhere
that he went to Washington." 1 met
Dr. Whitman in my own house after
his return from Washington and spent
an afternoon and evening with him.
He informed me fully as to irinei-pa- l

points of his journey, and of his
reception m Washington, and of the
conversation had with Mr. Webster,
and with the president awl uiunfoera
of congress; and it appears by llev.
Sir. Sleddings and Lovcjoys letters he
told them the same. 3i admit
that there is no public document U

prove that he was there. Hut e can
assert that he told u imhisietmn
thut he was there, ami we are more
confident that he told us the truth
than we are that Mi. Victor has
hi attempting to irovc "the thirty- -

seventh chapter of Cray History of
Oregon a tissue of fiction." We have
previously quoted Mrs. V.'s assertion
that history is as above. We will
now introduce Mrs. Victor with Hon.
1. H. IJurnett. She says:

When Prter ll.lJitrwtl published his
Ueeolh'clii lis I called upon him at his
bank, ami referring to this matter Ik
lmviinr done iu4 what I did. taken
(

sic

at
aHinted

Bnr;iettHy,

we

further, to
D

conclusive,
mentioned

is

lo

.Spalding

services
Whitman,

of treaty progress Mib5e4uently
tlie ton treaty.
The above V. is

not 1

that and all may un-

derstand, what 1

Whitman personally, Thnt in his

president: is sayin
had reference to the western

boundary, beyond the llocky moun-

tains; Webster was favorable
making the boun-

dary, giving western, or Ore-

gon country, for what recently
in di5pute,asMr.Webst or thought

it a exchange; and was
not (Dr.
Whitmans) a
change. president
more favorably said no
change tip of Oregon
be made, if he wagons
an emigration Oregon.

W. H.

Gold

A of prospectors
started for Cascade mountains

recently, in

of the urecious
is thnt ex-

plore the mountains the
waters ol the

of tributaries. Xo
doubt exists as to the of
gold mountains, only
question being it in pity-

ing quantities. believe it
does, thorough prospect-
ing open
Kft&iem V:tshington northern
Idaho pros-
pected it is opinion of
many practical miners, there
arc mines ol

awaiting discovery
development. The patient

persevering prospectors spcctiiilly
whvsiyIpiI iHs-llr- Davip-o- x. Photographer,

Yamhill streets.Vort- -
covery both ffolu and silver j

bearinir lodes. to wealth- -

of of
i it i -

I .story for mm m ten " -v w ' i' n.pi- -

ab
someimiigiroiii own Kiiowtciigc win ue unneara m tne gener-in- t

Dr. Whitmans instriimeiitality in i ...,:, ...:n i,0:.. ii, .. prospeiit win ours
for he could not, when lie came lo search above all other countries
his niemorv, recollect knowledge' ,,

of the matter. j

. r ,t r r A Curious Hotel Regulation.
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, . , , , ictors bhe another; has been a with

to laborers iroin ollc. a d.d who has suenttwo' ...i. i,.,. ...,
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has

in Washington to limit upjj, (, lhc tVcadp range, to
from documents something to con- - , J -

know lour nits lor! why some pav
firm statements that honestly, ", - .

and as the lwlievod at the time, a "cal, wliile others
and two of thorn, believe! dining room, but two for
still to be true. lut let : the same of a meal. A cor-3Ir-s.

Victors witness through. She! respondent of the Walla-wall- a

asks him: Union of experiences at an
you ever lM;ar Doctor Whitman Almota as follows: "At
to WebsterV I lie couki

not recollect that he in hort. lie Almota a conversation
tlint he, as a hundred other between a young man ami the

writer and sieakeis hail none, liau , i.iii 4tv.,.. ,.,.,,.t, cimnnrc;....,lv Cmvc clwi- - VJ Alilv inuUIWJU. 1IU. I.IUUI iui '"--'
that, "in regard Webster, but lie hail 13e you a teamster?' Xo; wlyV
peisuaued imiseir thai whhihiih 'Because, 1 only clmRie teamsters

at tne rcmie7.vous inactually missomh. while I otherin Mav.whenhewasatlhatiimeiiitlie bits, charge
state of York. 'folks four for a meal. As

This adding insult to injur, and both teamsters and tourists eat at
if Victor has quoted htm lc sa,ne and of the
ly she makes her witnesses tell ! ft0l, Jiml as the ordinnry teamster
falsehood to either herself or to . - .imcats lour limes :ireaders of his book, for on 101 .

l)!dJ'imuJln.iny.rato".r,stVtl,e n'ason of "Recollections of an
Air. Bumott, 1 believe tells the dillerence m charge was not ob- -

as as he in his book, he says: vious.
i. Kepi a concise joiii'iim oi imis irip

as far as Walla-wail- a and it now
before me. On the ISth f Ma' llie
eniigrant tlie rcmler.voiis liell x
meeting, and n. CHiiiuiltee
to see'- - a man who Mr. A'iet4r $ys
was at this time in the atate 4vf New
York. Mr. Burnett my, "t see Dr.
Whitman." Again, on the name ?,
M"r. "on the 20th I at
tended the meeting at the
Avliere I met Col. John Thornton, C.
Bailleoii, Mr. Kiel. man atid Dr.
Wliitman.

Mrs. Victor ha brought n t 11m

book for our proof. We lelieve Mr.
urnett has told us the troth for

have other good witneA&os that cor-
roborate ihe stAletnentii in Ins book.
We will examine Mrs. Victors' strong
points a little see what the
Rev. J. (. Craighead, D.'s hunting
rocords amount to. Mrs. Vietor con-

tinues to repeat or refer to what she
claims is and says:

It may be as vcll here thai
it in.self alone who Mr.
("ray of romancing. Any one tliorontrh- -

investigatinu
grMiuyiiignsiiiis.

enough forward to me a letter re-
ceived by him a searcher after the
truth, gentleman in wInjm. hands the
papers of Mr. were placed
-- with the request that would vindi-
cate the character and of Dr.

and that of the Protectant

iwg a-- in
f Ashltut

statement of Mrs.
correctly made of what sntd.

lint slie others
learned from Dr.

was:
interviews with Mr. Webster and the

that to the conver-
sations in

Mr. to
a change of eastern

and the
had

been
would le good

induced to listen to his
reasons against such

But the listened
and such

or giving .should
could got and

into
C k iv.
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Mot hens! .Unifier!! Slathers!!!

' ' "" tor
ailen.ng

kyuMfk lHIVII,K an. ine

,
the

brer inuiH-dialel- lciKii4l iiiniii it;
then in tMi mistake sImhi! il. 'I'Ih'iv is
imM mother u arlh w!k has ever
used it. ha oii at on-- e

that it will regulate the bowel. aud
give rot the mother. and n'licf and
health Ihe child. oK'ra!iug like magic.
It i perfect lj safe to use in all eases,
and pleasant "to iIm tate. and is the pre-eriti-

of oik' ol llii'ohlol and I est
female iIiMMan-- - aud nurses in

I Fnited Hates.
eculs a bottle.

S4ld everywhere. ti"

IturnettV. 'ocoafne for I.o
Hair.

of

CifU-AMi-
, Oct. 11, lssu. Three years

ago my hair was coming out very fast,
and 1 was nearly laild. 1 was also
troubled with dandruff. began using
llurnetts cocoaine. and my immedi-
ately sloped coining out. ami has con-
stant been getting thicker. head
i now entirely tree irom tlaudruir. .My

ly tlie subject )iinsl do the ' wife has uel the tiwiKiiiie with etjualh
same. lion, j'.mood avails was oki r. t. riaii. with v.

from

Sik1i

McVeayh A: Co.
Burnett's extract sue the purest fruit

ltaor.
Circuit Court Blanks. County

Court Blanks. Justice Court Blanks,
Shipping Blanks, Miscellaneous Blanks.

mission in Oregon, from the asiersioiis Deeds, Mortgages, for Sale at Til
i j iv i is iiiv AiTOKIAN Oilice.

Itcv. .1. G. Craighead. I. !- -. for fourteen
years editor of the Xew York Kvangc-- .

' Before of nnylmdj
list. call and inspect my tock. You are

The Rev. Mr. Craiirhend has un-- . welcome. will cladlvshow mv goods.
questionably searched faithfully for j no matter whether you buy or not. New
what was suppressed by Mr. Webster; Soxls by every

and Tyler, as the rji-- i ....Nt.ver sll01ipins wUll0Illdent promised Dr. hitman he simins advertising columns of
do, aim auopteu tne auvice or jonn Astokiax. They will tell you where
Quincy Adams. It is to be regretted the best bargains are to be and just
that Mr. Craighead did not note the ' what merchants are alive and doing

time of year in which the statements u!)1"lJS;?- -

of Webster and Adams were made., Have Wistnr's bnlsum of wild chcrfy
His neglect lo note that jHirt leaves always at hand. It cures coughs, colds,
us in doubt as to whether it waebofore bronchitis, whooping cough, croup,

all throat!or Miitinan .vas in Wash, , .vo cents and SI abot-ingto- n.

In case, none,exccpt such tc
as are determined not to award any
credit to Dr. Whitman, will claim that Prof. A. L. Francis has secured
the immi'rratiou of 1843 was not:tlw agency of of the leading
nrominont in the contest between the ! piauos add organs, among which are
two and that the Hud-- ; the Stcinway, Decker, aud

bay company did not make a lvimbe pianos ana jiason iV iiamiin,
death struggle to gain what they had Palace, Woods and Estcy organs,
lost by their selfishness. far as Paganini violins, Martin guitars, Ro-M.- r.

Craigheads search wont he was on mail strings and a large and woll

the wrong track, and neglooicd an ini- - selected slock of sheet music
portant date in his and to order. All kinds of musical instru-applie- d

to porsons that knew but1 monts tuned and repaired in firat class
little nothing about Dr. Whitman, i manner. He will visit Astoria on or
Mrs. about June 1, 183L Any orders left

he Occident hotel will receive
that Whitman prevented the sign-- 1 prompt attention.

Peruvian Hitter.
t'inebona Rubra.

The Count Cine linn was the Spanish
Viceroy in Peru in ltZ. Counter,
his iiri u-i-t lirr.s'rafeil liv :in intermit
tent fever, from which lie was freed by
Uk use or the native remedy, the Peru-
vian bark. or. as it wets called in the
language of the country. 'Quinquina.
Craleful for her recoven . on her return

Kiirope in IfSK. she introduced the
reined v Spain, where it was known
under arioiis name. until J.inmuus
called ir t'mclioiin. in honor of the huh

ho had brought them that which was
more precious than tlh'gohl of the Incas.
To this dav. after a lape or two hun-
dred and fifty years, science has given
Us nothing to take its place. It elleetu-all- v

cures a morbid appetite for .stimu-
lants, by restoring the natural tone of
the stomach. It attacks excessive love
of liquor as it de- - fever, and destroys
both alike. ovcrfiil tonic virtiw
of the Cincliotia is presetted in the
ivriuiau timers, area ninim-- j
against malarial fever to-d- n as the ,
were in the das of Ihe old Spanish

We guarantee the ingnHli-- j
cuts of these bitters to he absolute! j

mrc. and of the hest known quality.
A trial will satisfy on that this is the
best bitter in the world. "The proof of
the piuliliug is in ihe eating. ami v.e
willingly abide this test. For sale by
all druggists, grocer and liquor dealers.
Onhrit.

Letter From 3Ir. Davidson.
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Astoria. May ;. issi.
KniToi: As.toi:iax:

It is with pleasure 1 call the at-
tention of your renders to the fact that I

have establislM'd a branch photograph
gallery in Astoria, ojqiositc the

1 earnestly invite eery citizen
of your town and vicinity lo visit it and
exa'uiine the display of firmly
Iielieung that the verdict of each one
will Ik? that my work is not only of the
lest but that the prices are reasonable.
All the finishing will le at my
lionic gallery in Portland and mailed
direct lo the customer. The oncnitor in
charge is an accomplished artist and I

has an ahuudauce or patience with chil-
dren and nervous people. 1 am pre-- ,
jwredtodo all kinds of viewing, color-
ing, eopving. and enlarging to any m
In all departments. I will see my
customers go away satishcii, aim it

of will, it patronage.
is itopeu, ho be the j HIMi

of latnl.

ir
tgv.
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lirowned.
On the night of Monday, May

about half Hist sevon i"clock r.
Enerica Marin was drowned between
WToodj island and Browiisport. He
was dressed in a brown coat, light
dark pantaloons. Fishormon and
others are requested to look out for
Ihe Iwdy, and when found repoit to
the Scandinavian cannery.

AMUSKSIKST..

lln.ts VAiuirriKs.
Geo. Hill, proprietor and manager.

Fred t.cre, tage manager. A? O.strauder.
leader of orchestra, (leo. lnmbert. leader
of brass Imml. Two new acts entitled
-- The Uig.V and "Our Inside and Out-
side Servants. Xew firl part, and a
brilliant olio of Mr. I'liu.--.
TXiekerson will manipulate the lames.
Mr. .Ino. Cook the tamhorine, while Mr.
FreilGeie will interrogate. Miss Lou
Cook in Iieautiful
Morris in vocal genis. The Ilig 4 hnvf
come and gone. The l)ig."are here tostay
.Neworciicsiraiseieciionsoyonremeiciii

and new music by our excel
lent bra.ss liand the grand stand at
preciselv 7 t. i. Curtain rises at ex-
actly S t;. t. Kntrance Iieuton street ;
entrance to private boxes, on Cheiiniims
street.

- - Why sullcr from tlse nast' boils,
iHumlcs nnd oruntioua on the skin.
caused by diseased blood, when you j

can have them thoroughly eradicated
with a few bottles of Pfunders Oregon
Blood Purifier.

Having made arrangement in New
York and 5an Franeico for the pur--

.Ti.Yi.i I ShhIs. my facilitiesrf viMirmrrt suffcrliis as to Nimble lowithllM. excrucialiugjwin HU.I. a lAUcr.
iiVlifurL'u-T- n i?.1-- Sm !i ti.ni.. .s. Daniger. San rranMocLlI,- -

m M"n AMonaSvriii. it will relieve ivor littlv Mif-- '
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purcha-.inggoo-

b.JIUxzu.Ki:.
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TO CITY sun?ci:iuERS.
Tto-r- e rr "Murk frequent cbenpes in Ihe rci-Jeft- ?

e T Mir city that we .'ball feel
Mhhi1 to Any wko make such cbnnjci if they

Kill retHtrt the mme to this office. OthoiwLse
ue rhnll nwt le rR!iblo for failures of tho
carrier t. deliver the aer iro:iii'tly ana
reMlnrly l tkem.

1. SiiWribeK who do not civo cxpre no-

tice lo tke contrary, are considered aa wiiliiug
to continue their sb?crition

2. If .MilHcriUeri wish thoir paieri dLcon-tiM- l.

ib uay continue to fend them
Midi) cliaryeo are iid.

:. If !Lcribr neglect or refuse to take
thir from the office or the place where
'hey are ert, they are held roponsible until
the ettle their bill, and rive duo notice to

t. I f . Wriln-- ive lo other places with-M- it

informiH? the imbltshcrs they are held
rtHm-ibl- c. Notice should always bo given
i4"remval.

i. "'he oiiit hare decided that refu.'ini; to
lan m iaKT from the offico, or remorinsr,
and leavini: il uncalled for. is prima facio cvi-4h-

f intentHtsal fraud.
. The ixtttmaster who neelccts lo civo tho

lcl tMtice f the neglect of a person to take
fmm ihe office the newrnapcrs addrcscd to
him. i liable In the pblihcr for the

price- -

.Advertienient3 intended for insertion in
Thk Wkckly Astoeun, should bo bandedin

n Wednesday afternoon, to insure their in-
sertion tlie fullowinz Friday.

STEAKER PRINTING DONE

TO ORDER!

At the Astorian Office

h rbr-4-r

NEAT, QUICK, CHEAP!

Shipmasters
Will also find us Ready

TO FILL ORDERS for
BILLS OF LADI1TO,

MANIFESTS, Etc
On Short Notice.

MONEY KEPT AT H03IE IS A
aved. Patronize Astorians.

wwJw!iw
MISCELLANEOUS.

A. V. ALI.K.N C. H. rAOE.

Page & Allen
ro , S. LARSKN.)

WliiHesnlc ami retail dealers Inl

GrocserSesj

Provisions,

Crockery,

Glass and Plated Ware,

TltOlMCA! AND DOMESTIC

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Together with

Wioes, Liqnors, Totiacco Cisars

The" Inrxcst ami ihisI ceiHidete stock of

&;ods hitaeir line to In foHiiil in the city.

CoriMT of diss and S4Heinornhe Streets,

ASTOKIA. OKKCON.

Barbour's
HUSH FLAX THREADS

Salmon Net Twine.
Cotton Seine Twine,

Cork and Lead Lines,

Cotton Netting, all sizes.

Seines Hade to Order,

Flax and Cotton Twine,

Fishing Tackle, etc.

barbourTrothers,
511 Market Street. Sail Frauclxco

HENRY DOYLE & Co.. Managers.

PERUVIAN BITTERS.

CHINCH0NA RUBRA, AND CALIFORNIA

GRAPE BRANDY.

T1TR Gli EATEST

MEDICAL DISCOVERY

OF TITE A (IE.

See itir .nhihus lor mrlHMiltir- -, ami

as m

VALUE HEALTH.

liEAD !

Chas. Stevens & Son
f!TV UOOK STORK.

BROWN'S niULDING
j(Hrslle tlie

S3S-- I TOWER,
In hhiih !alel iHfitpifd liy

S.lmwers rnnfectionerj",

Larpst aid Best Assortment

Of novelties in ihe stationary line usually
fHiiil in a lirst-cla- hook store. consLsting of

HOOKS, FINK STATIONEUY,
:oi.i pen ttoous. Ai.nr.Ms.

CIIUOMOS. FKAMES.
STKUEO.SCOPES. DIAKIES.

All of which will be sold at prices which

DEFY COMPETITION.
P. S. The latest-- Eastern ami California

Ieri(Hlleals constantly on liand.
CH AS.STEVENS & SON.

Wt E. BilSiyEErtfTV

ASTOKIA. OKEGON.

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS,

Toilet and Fancy Articles,

PATENT MEDICINES, ETC.

"2T"Trecnptions earefullv inipoiintIetl at
all hours.

!2IIonieopathic Tinctures and rellets.
ami iiumpiirey'.s Aiecincs ais) Kepi.

SEA VIEW HOUSE.

a
rM'ttrrfffc

J. L. STOUT, - - l'KOPKIETOK.

North Pacific Iteach, Y. T.,

Will be Open for Visitors July 4, 1881.

It Is one mile nearer Iltvaco than last seasen

MISCELLANEOUS.

G--. W. WUTlim
Wholesale and Retail Dealer

IS

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS, LUMBER.

ETC ETC.. ETC.,

TIN PLATE
BLOCK TIN, PIG LEAD,

SKAMIXG COPPERS.
SOI.PF.KING COP'PEPwS

SALMON TWINE,
COTTON TWINE,

NET LINES.

MANILLA ROPE,

SAIL CLOTH,

ANCHORS,
FLOATS, MAULS, HANDLES,

MURIATIC ACID,
LACQUER. VARNISH,

TURPENTINE. IJENZINE,

COAL OIL,
GUM ROOTS. RICE. ETC., F.TC,

IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT.

ASTOKIA, - - OltlXJOrV.

BURS. H. A. DERBY,
MASONIC HALL. - ASTOIUA.OKKfiON.

Will oien her new stock

On Ttaflay, May 5th, 1881.

CoilMSlUlK of

A FINK ASSOKT3IENT OF

The Josephine SeamlessKid Gloves

Warranted to be the lct in the market.

Aho, a large :evMrtiiunt of

Infants Wear and Ladles Dres-

sing Saques.

A large variety of

NEW MILLINERY GOODS

Purchased by lierelf

Hats, Bonnets, Velvets,

Satins, Ribbons, Ruchings,

Collars, Etc., Etc.,

MAINSTKEET, - ASTOKIA. OREC.ON.

4SENf

IlEOISTERED JUECn25. 1379.

onnnum
BLOOD IS TUB L IFB
For this season of the year wilh elianRoable

rlimattN. prevent all sort of sickness iw
THE UNIVEKSAL CELIU1KATEI)

OREGON BLOOD PURIFIER.

This Herbal Kingdom. scienti!k-.ill- y pre-
pared. Is rapidly gamin:; in everj' city on this
coast, ami the many astonishing cures it has
effected have now established its eOIcacy be-

yond a doubt. Kemember diseases of the

BLOOD OR LIVER AND KIDNEY,

SKIN TROUBLES,

A good medicine Lsalways necessary to effect
a cure. Try it : it will help you.

For further information and particulars
see circular around each bottle. Sold by
yonrdniKgLst.

Price, per bottle, ?t Oo or $. 00 for six bottles.

Directions in English, German. French and
Scandinnvhui.

DB- - 'W BLOOD,
(Successor to r.lood & Ixje.)

CLATSKANIE, - - OKEGON.

Is now prepared to receive orders for

FLOATS, BUOYSB

Copper Handles, Mallets, Etc.

I have been engaged in making floats, etc,
for the past live years, and my work has al
ways given saiisiacuou. x am irri;ucu iu
fill all orders promptly, and on short notice
at the lowest prices, always underselling
other according to qualityof goods.

Orders lelt with
TRENCILVKD & CT3HUK.

Or addressed to the undersigned, will re-

ceive prompt attention. B. w. BLOOD,
Clatskanie,

THIS PAPER
Newspaper Advertising
Strcctwhere adver
tislnz contracts may
b made for It In

may be found on
file at Geo. P.
Rowkli. & Co's

Bureau (10 Spruce

BUSINESS OABDS.

JA.Y TCTTI.E, "H. .

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Office Over the "White House Store.
Rk.sidf.kce Next door to Mrs. Munson"?

boanlinj; house, Chcnajnus street, AstorU
Oregon.

Q. A. BOWLBY.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Ckenamu Street. - ASTOKIA. OREGO

r FCLTOX,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ASTOKIA - - - OREGON

Omco over Page & Allen's store, Cass street

"CI C. HOLE
NOTARY PUBLIC,

Al'CTIOXEKK, COMJIISSION AND IN.
SURANCE AGENT.

A. VAN

N

ASTORIA,

SjsenT

h SllLHi

Agent WelLi, Fa:

F.

factories

Agents, Astoria,

Oregon.

Chenmui
hSTOJilX

PUBLIC.
, Occident Hotel.

o Co.

HICKS.
JENTIST,

OREGON.

Rooms in Allen's building up stairs, cornf "

of Cass and Sqemocqhe streets.

ttk. nrr. o. jexxixgs.
PHYSICIAN ANT) SURGEON.

Graduate University of Virginia. 1868
rhyslclan to Bay View hospital, Baltimore
City, 1SC9-T- 0.

Okkick In Tage & Allen's building, up
stairs. Astoria.

T A. mcINTOSH.
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Occident Hotel Building.

ASTORIA. ... OREGON

T V. OKCIIAKW,

DENTIST,

Dental Itoom.s.i

.Photograph Building.

o.

suu.-rrKit'.-

n. TiATS fc CO.

kb ff i .1 .1

OKA LEU IX
Door. Window. Blinds, Traa

soiur, Iinmber, Etc
All kinds of Oak Lumber, Glass, Boat Ma-

terial, etc.
Steam Mill near Weston hotel. Cor. Geu-evl- ve

and Astor streets.

lIIIIiEXHART A SCnOEXE.
Occident Hotel Hair Dressing Saloon

ASTORIA - OKEGON.

Hot, Cold, Shower,
Steam and Sulphur

BATHS.

near
OREGON.

"B

attention given toladies'and
children's hair cutting.

Private Entrance for Ladles.

WrLtlAM FRY,
PKACTICAL

BOOT AITO SHOE
MAKER.

iTm
Chkxamos Stkket. opposite Adler's Book

store, - astokia, Oreoon.
fits guaranteed. All wort

warranted. Give me a trial. All order?
promptly tilled.

Y. U M'CVWK, Sv J A BB0WN

Astoria. "fW Portland.

11 ISO WV 4 MpCABE,
STEVEDORES AND EIGGERS.
Astoria offlce At E. C. Ilolden's Auction

store. Portland ornce'.M B street. 13-- tt

To-Xif- ht. To-Nig- ht.

GRAND BALL,

AT MUSIC HALL,
TiriS E J 'EXJXG.

"E3. -- a.- cTJiiN'ia".
dealer

FA3IIT.Y iUOCEITtIESf

arAir.s. iir.r. feed ash nAY
Cash paid for country produce. SmaH

profits on cash sales. Astona, Oregon, cor-
ner of Main and Squemocdhe streets.

"lwTgase,
IMPOKTEK AND WHOLESALE AND BE-

TA I L DEALER IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Comer Chenaiiuis and Ctiss streets.

ASTORIA - - OREGON.

P. T. KARfLAY. HATCH.

HATCH & BARGLAY,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 20 California St., San Francisco, Cat.

C. H. STOCKTON,

IXOTXSE, SIGN

I -

&

-

W 1

la

-

T. II.

CARRIAGE PAINTER --- r

PAPER HANGING AND WALL COLORING

X SPECIALTY.

GLAZING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

next door to Astorian Office, in
Sinister' Wilding.

THE ASTORIA

Photograph Gallery
CARD SIZE PHOTOGRAPHS,

S2 50 Per Dozen.
CABINET SIV"K PHOTOGKAPHS

S4 OO Pr Dozes.
rates for families.

sPIIiES.

Tlie undersicned Is prepared to furnish
a large number of Spiles and Spars at bis
place on short notice, at reasonable rates.

Apply to O.G.CAPLES,
Columbia' City

(t)


